
Great Bargains!
New Arrival of Fashionable Goodg,

Prcic.:. Gift:llo 6' Co.
Have just -returned 'from Philadelphia and

'New York, with nn inimerrse stock; of %V in-
ter goods, which they are now'unpacking,
'at their store 41 Allentown; • They have
'en selected with much care, and in point
-olcheapneis cannotbe excelled in this orany
'other country town, in the State. Their
customers and other are invited tocall at the
Store,' and -make their choice of Goods, for

-the winter campaign. .

, SplendidLadies Dress-Goods,
Such as Silks, of all colors and prices, De-

Calicoes and G' inghains. The
Ladies of Allentown, will find it to their ad-
.yantage, first to call at their Store, before
'they purchase elsewhere.

. •

they` iivo "in abuntlance;*of all•colors-and
.qualities, also ordinary Cloths and Satinets,
forefery day wear. • .
_, •

_

PRETZ GUTH & CO.
Allentown,Dec. 15, 111-6 w

GROCERIES,
... Several tons of --=•l4Fv--‘

ilAtiliA llill Groceries 'such as :.;.!'1.r.,.•A. ,: ,),..„ f: ;:

..::_______?..L._i Moltissc.s, Sugar.-- ‘. s,l'r '
Coffee, Spices'Tens, Cheese, & c.—all for
Ole iiheapnt the Store of

...'. PRETZ, GUTH & CO.

Queens*are.
A, splendid assortment of aueensw•are

comprising every, iromaginable article used
inhouselceeping, just received and for sale
by' pßirz, GUTH & CO.

Carpets, Carpets.
.

Just recetved'arid for sale a splendid as-
sortment of Stair and Parlor Carpels, at the
store of PRETZ, GUTH & CO-

STONE COAL.
Just received, a largo supply of Lump,

Egg, Stone, Nut and Coal dust, at their
Wharves, at the Lehigh Basin, and will be
delive'red to any part of the town by

PRETZ, GUTEI & CO.
Allentown,Dec. 15, 1852. 11-6 w

SALT. SALT.
A large quantity of Groimd and fine Salt,

for sale by
PRETZ, GUTH & CO.

December 15, *-4w

Portable Gas.
GAS has been acknowledged, from the

.s time of its first introduction,to be the best ma-
terial forlight, its use being attended with no

• dangeror trouble. But to bring it to the con-
sumers by miles of conducting pipes and
Meters, makes it an article of luxury only
attainable by a part of the community in
large cities, who reside within the range of

'the Main pipes. And even then, its high
price exceeds all other burning material ;

and.the.gredter part of the citizens cannot
enjoy the benefit of gas light even by pay-
ing any price, not to mention the many acci-
dentswhich happen by,the use of turpentine
and alcohol light. If the great expense of
miles of main pipes could be avoided, gas
would not cost half the priCe it now does.
Every man would burn it: and it:would be
promotive of family happiness, as the spirit
of education and science has reached almost

• every house. The wife would enjoy the
company of her husband, and he entertained

~14 a fine story from a book or newspaper :

'every corner might be occupied by children
learning their lessons ; ladies at the piano
would not dispense with a gas light. if once
used, and all this can be done with one gas-
light,at the cost of half a. cent an evening.
TO effect this, gas must be made portable.
Experiments have been made to compress
it from 13 to 1 part in volume, but it was
found impossible to regulate the pressure.
.and was very dangerous on account of the
liability to explosion But by a far safer and
more simple apparatus in every consumer's
celler—a tub with water, a tin ar sheet iron
kettle, 10 or 15 feet of pipe, and a burner
in the hatiter story put up. in a proper man-
ner—every man can light up .two rooms ;

and in the same manner the whole how
maybe lighted from the celler. The gas-
wagon stops at the frimt door, tlui manufac-
turer runs an India-rubberpipe through the
cellar-hole or .door, attaches it, and fills the
apparatus -without any trouble or notice to
the consumer -

In this manner, a small, capital invested
will enable almost any community, village,,
or town to erect a concern to supply gas

. at n price lower .than any other burning
material can be furnished. All who take
an interest in the .subject, or would like to

. have gas works erected in this manner, will
please address '

• W. F. DANOWSKY M, D.
March 0, 1853., 111—3 In

WILLIAM S. MARX.
AVPORNEY & COUNSELLOR AP LAW

Office in the eastern front room of the
• ' of John D. Lowell, formerly Horn
tamli's, west-of-the Courthouse.

AllentoWn, April 4, 1850 lIM

Straw Goods—Spring 1853.
rwiHE Bubscriber is now prepared to ex-

hibit to Merchants _and Milliners his
usual heavy stock ofLadies' and Misses'

STRAW AND SILK BONNETS,,
STRAW [NUS and

• , ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS ;•

Palm-leaf, Panama affll every 'Variety of
SUMNLER•I•iATS

fOrOentletilen ; which for extent, variety
and,befiPty ;of 'mann facture,; ns well as uni-
fcirmlycloseTrices will• be found unrivaled.'

=THOMAS WHITE,
•No; 4 Sinn% SECOND. STREET,

Felfidbry ft, ISM. 11-3rp -$3

irdkirTEl).
A good Cooper, with alamily, to work

himself and employ others to work for him
in making Flour Barrels. None but good
workman need apply, but to a good work-
Man constant work and 'good' pay will be
guarranted,

PRETZ, GUTH tlr, CO.
qanuary 2, 1853, . 11-4 w

JOB PRINTING,
Neatly and expeditiously executed at the

°Mee of the ',Lehigh Register."

3.4aue,ast9!
Just receiver] a very fine assortment of

Lancastei Quilts and Wool Coverlids.
Graham's self adjusting patent Curtain

Fixtures,,a new article, warranted to give
entire satisfaction.

Also buff colored curtaining, which will
reduce the priceof the above window cur-
'tains with fixtures, intich "below that of the
old style" of shades; rifthout fixtures.

MgrCl- '6O;
J. W; c4RUBB.

11—Ow neatly exeauted at•the ".I'l:egisterr Offide.

PEPSIN I
3RTIFICI.III, DIGESTIPE

V1111.(1, Or Giistric, S 1.1C,e,
A GREAT DISPEPBIA CURER! .

Prepared from Rennet, or the fourthStomach
of the Ox, after directions of Baron Lie
big, the great Physiological Chemist, by
J. S. Houghton. M. D., No.• 11; North

-Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa-.
This is a truly wonderful remedy for In-

digestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Live?'
Complaint, Constipation; and Debility,
curing • after Nature's own method, by
Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juke.

UrHalf a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infused
in water, will digest or dissolve, Five
Pounds ofRoast Beef in about two hours
out of the stomach.
Digestion. —Digestion is chiefly per-

formed in the stomach by the aid of a fluid
which freely exudes from the inner coat of
that-organTwinnrirra-Ttlitf healili;called
-the GastricJuke.7-This flilictiSTth-e-_7orent
Sovent of the Food, the Purifying, Preserv-
ing and StimitatingAgent of the stomach
and intestines. Without it there will be no
digestion --no conversion of food into blood,
and no nutrition of the body ; but rather a
foul, torpid, painful,and destructive condi•
tion of the whoa digestive apparatus. A
weak, haf dead, or injured stomach produ-
ces no good Gastric Juice, and hence the
disease, distress and debility which ensue.

Pepsin andRennet.--Pepsin is the chief
element, or great digesting principle of the
Gastric Juice. It is foun in great abun-
dance in the soid parts of the human sto-
mach after death, and sometimes causes the
stomach to digest itself, or eat itself up. It
is also found in the stomach of animals, as
the ox, calf, &c. It is the material used by
farmers in making cheese, called Rennet,
the effect of which has long been the spe-
cial Wonder of the dairy. The curdling of
mile is the first process of digestion. Ren-
net possesses astonishing power. The sto-
mach of n calf will curdle nearly one thou-
sand times its own weight ofmilk. Baron
Liebig states that, "One part of Pepsin
dissolved in sixty thousand parts of water,
will di t meat and' other food." Diseased
stomac produce no good Gastric Juice,
Rennet or Pepsin. To show that this want
may be perfectly Supplied, we quote the
following

Scientific Evidencd—Baron Liebig, in
his celebrated work on Animal Chemistry,
says : "An Artificial Digestive .Fluid may
be readily prepared from the mucous mem-
brane of the stomach of the Calf, in which
various articles of food, as meat and eggs,
will be softened, changed, and digested, just
in the same manner as they would be in the
human stomach."

Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on
"Food and Diet," published by Wilson &

Co., New York, page 35, states the same
great fact, and describes the method of pre-
paration. There are few higher authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Che-
mistry in the Medical College of the Uni-
versity of New York, in his "Text Book of
Chemistry," page 380, says, "it has been
a question whether artificial digestion could
be performed—but it is now universally ad-
mitted that it may be."

Professor Dunglison of Philadelphia, in
his great work )n Human Physiology, de-
votes more than fifty pages to an examina-
tion of this subject. His experiments with
Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice, ob-
tained from the living human stomach and
from animals nre well known. "In all.ca-
ses;" "he says" "digestion occurred as per-
fectly in the artificial as in the natural di
gestions."

A's a Dyspepsia Curer.—Dr. Houghton's
preparation of Pepsin has .produced the
most marvellous effects, curing cases of De-
bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and
Dyspeptic Consumption, supposed to be•on
the very verge of the grave. It is impossi-
ble to give the details of cases in the limits
of this advertisement but authenticated
Certificates have been given of more than
200 Remarkable Ceres, in Philadelphia,
New York, and Boston alone. These were
nearly all desperate cases, and the cures
were not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and from
the astonishingly small quantity necessary
to produce healthy digestion, is believed to
act upon

Elcaro-Magnelic Principles!—There is
no form of Old- Stomach Complaints which
it does not seem to reach and remove at once.
No matter how bad they may be, it gives
instant relief! A singledose removes all the
unpleasant SyMptoms,' and it only needs to
be repeated, for a short time, to make these
good effects permanent, purity of blood and
vigor of body, follow at once. It is particu-
larly excellent in cases'ofNausea, Vomiting,
Cramps, Soreness of the pit, ofthe Stomach,
distress after eating, low, cold, state of the
Blood,l-leaviness,.Lowness of Spirits, Des,
pondency, Emaciatinn, Weakness, tenden.:
cys to Insanity, Suicide, &c,

Price one dollar per Ibottle. Ono bottle
will often effect a lasting-cure.

PEPSIN INP0TYD.E.RS,
Sent by Mail, Free of Postage. For con-
venience of sending t 9 all parts of the coun-
try, the Digestive matter of the pepsin is
put up in the form of Powders, with direc-
tions to be dissolved in diluted alcohol, wa-
ter, or syrup, by the patient. These pow-
ders contain just the same matter as the
bottles, but twice the quantityfor the same
price, and will be sent by mail, free of Post.
age, for one dollar sent (postpaid) to Dr. J
S. Houghton, No. 11 North- Eight street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Six pacltages. for five . dollars. _Every.
package and bottle benri the written signa-
ture of J. S. Houghton, M. D., Sole Pro-

, WAgents wanted in, every town in the
United ;States: jt :Veryliberel„discounts gi-
ven to the trade.:Druggists.•Postmasterai
and Boolcsellersare desired tenet asagents.

August 8 ' '
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New Store. Opened
BY .

WCIPPOGP29 "Manse .45° c®.
On the south-west corner of Market

Square and Hamilton Street, directly oppo-
site the "Eagle lintel" in Allentown, which
they style the cheap

Farmers' and Mechanics' Store.
They have just returned from Philadel-

phia, with an entire. new and well selected
stock of the cheapest and most beautiful

Apring anad Summer Goods
.that_were_ever exhibited in this place, ern-
bracingTaltth e----_ -1.--T------:-'--- ---- ------ -----

Latest and most Fashionable Styles,
to which they invite the attendance of their
friends and acquaintances generally. These
goods have been seleCted with great care
and attention. We name in part,
Fancy Style Spring Silks, all widths and

qualities,FoulardSilks, Blaeleand Fan-
cy Colored Silks, Berege de

'Lines, •Persian Cloths,
Wool French de Laines, Ging-

hams, French Chintzes,fancy Lawns,
Calicoes, front 3 to twelve cents a yard.

WHITE GOODS,
Of all descriptions, Jaconet and Swiss Ed-
gings, Insertings, Linen and Cotton Laces,
300 New style Ladies' Needle Work Col-
lars from 61 cents to $1,50, Hristbands,
duffs. &c. A good assortment of Hoisery.
Gloves, Mitts, &c. always on hand.

A large "assortment of silk and cotton
Umbrellas. Parasols of all styles, colors
and prices.

GENTLEMEN'S IVE&R •,

French, English and American Cloths, of
various colors, Plain and Fancy Cassimers,
Satin:and Fancy Vestings, Satinetts. A
large assortment-of Woolen, Worsted, Lin-
en and Cotton Goods for Spring wear.—
Cravats,Pocket Handkerchiefs,Collars, &c.
Also; a bealtiful and handsome assortment
of Goods for Boys' wear.

They are satisfied that -they have selec-
ted a stock. of goods as cheap if not cheaper
ethn ever before offered in Allentown, and
aar determined to sell them et a very small
advance. They hope therefore that through
strict attention to their business,. they will
be able' to•draw a large share of public pat-
ronage far which they will ever be thankful.,

. ' EDELMAN, IiA,NSE & Co.
Allentown, April 29, 11—Gin

..erGrocies oi• gaeceiisevare.
. - :gr. q: The subscribers
7trrol have alsoalarge hlt1-44Aghz-nt;ea offresh fam-

ily Groceries, Prime, Java and Rio Cof-
fee, from 16 cents• a pound and ns low as
6.1• cents, Sugars, Teas, Molasses Cheese,
Spices, Crackers, Raisins &c., &c.,

Butter, Eggs, Lard, Hams, Sides, Should-
ers, Potatoes, Onions, and Soap, for which
the highest Market prices will be given in
exchancre for (loods.

All Goods sold at this Establishment are
warranted what they are represented to be.
Call and examinefor yourself. Goods free-
ly shown with s'rprig inducements to buy.

EDl:l.:ants:, I.l.tNsE & co.
Allentown, April 29, ¶—Gm

Grain Wanted.
505000 Bushels of Wheat. Rye, Corn

and Oats wanted, for which the highest
market prices will be paid by the subscribers,
at their store on the.South west corner of
Market Square and Hamilton street, in Al-
lentown. lincr..a.vx, His;sc & Co.
Allentown, A pril 29,

stone Coal.
The undersigned hove just received a

larg.! lot of Stone Coal of all the different
qualities ; and will always keep them on
hand, to be sold or exchanged for all kinds of
Grain at the lowest cash prices.

EDELMAN, MANSE & CO.
Allentown, May W. 11—Gm

Exchange Office,
l'he undersigned respectfully inform the

public, that they have on the Ist day of Jan-
nary, 1553, entered into partnership, under

firm of William 11. Blamer ,S 7 Co., and
opened an Office at the Odd Fellows' Hall,
in the Borough of Allentown, where they
are prepared toattend to all manner of Bank
business between Allentown and Easton.
and will transmit money, in the shape of
Drafts, to all parts of the United States se-
curely, with t he utmost speed and prompt-
ness. Having alsomade arrangements with
Foreign business houses, of the same hind,
they are enabled .to make payments in ev-
ery part ofEurope, and draw money from
the same source, by means of Power of At-
torney, the writing of which will be atten-
ded to at their office.

E.V.-For monies deposited with them for,
a special time, they will pay interest.

WM. El. BLUMER.
JESSE M.LINE.
WILLIAM KERN.

Allentown, February 0,.1853.. 11--73 m

INDEMNITY
THE FRANKLIN -FIRE INSURANCE

• COMPANi of Philadelphia.
OFFICE, No. 1633 tIIESN UT STREET

near Fifth street.
Directors

Charles N. Bancker, Geo. W. Richards
Thomas Hart,
Tobias Wagner,
Samuel Grant,
Jacob R. Smith,

Mord. D. Lewis.
Adolp. E Boric,
-David S.-Brown,
Morris Patterson,

CONTINUE to malce Insurance, permanen
and limited,on every description of property, in
town and country, at rates as lowas arc consis•
taut with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contin-
gent Fund, which with their Capital and Prime•
ums,safely invested, afford ample protection to
the assured.

The assets of the company, on January ls,t
1848, as published agreeably to an Act of At
sembly, were as follows, viz:

Mortgages, $957,513 64
Real Estate, 84,377 84
Temporary Loans, 125,605 73
Stocks, 62,325_50

$1,284,309 94
Sincetheirincorporation ,a period of eighteen

years, they have paid upwards of one million
two hundred thousand dollars,losses by fire, there
by affording evidence of the advantages of insn•
ranee, as well as the ability and disposition to
meet with promptess, all liabilities.

CHARLES N. BANCKER. Presiden t
CHARLES G. BANCKER, Sec'y.

The Subscribers are the appointed Agents of
the above mentioned Institution, and are now
prepared to make insurances on every descrip
tion of property, at the lowest rates.

AUGUSTUS L. RUHE, Allentown
C. P. BLECK, Bethlehem.

Allentown, Oct. 7, 1852. 1—ly

Good Horses and Safe Vehicles!
anent°su it

'Livery Establishment.
THE subscribers take this method to in-

form their friends and the public in general,.
that they have entered into partnership in
the Livery Business, in the stable formerly
owned by George Beisel. They have an

Jo, entire new stock of

r'l.k HORSES, CARRIAGES; &c.
„ ~ Their Horses are gentle and all

goo, travelers ; their vehicles mostly, new
and of the latest style, and such as have
been used are repaired and repainted in the
best manner. They continue the business
at the old stand in William street, in the Bo-
rough of Allentown.

They will always be prepared to furnish
their customers at the shortest possible no-
lice with safe and gentle horses, good ear-

-1 riames and careful drivers if requested.
Families can be suited stall times with ve-

hicles to their particular taste..
Their charges are reasonable, and in or-

der to continue their high credit they, here-
tofore gained of being the ',best livery estab-
lishment in Allentown,” they will leave
nothing undone to keep on hand the best
and safest horses,the neatest and most splen-
did carriages, and sober and careful drivers.

Their charges are very reasonable and
hope by strict attention to business to satis-
fy all those who may favor them with their
custom. • T. P. HOFFMAN.

JESSE SIEGFRIED
September 18,1851. 5-3in

Siniuglimewl Goods.
JOHN STONE & SONS,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FRENCH MILLINERY GOODS,
No. 43 South Second Street,

Philadelphia.
HAVING received by late arrivals a

lartze and well selected assortment of
SPLVG MILLINERY GOODS,

are now prepared to ofier their customers,
at the lowest market prices—

Glace Silks for Bonnets,
Fancy Bonnet rind Cap Ribbons,
French and American Artificial Flowers,
Crapes, all colors,
Fancy Nets and Laces,

Together with every article appertaining to
the Millinery trade.

Philadel. March, 9. 1853.

New Dry Goods Store
In Philadelphia,

No 253 NORM 2d, STREET.
Thomas V. Landes, takes great

pleasure to inform his circle of friends and
former customers, that he has taken the
well known Store, No. 253, North Second
Street, formerly occupied by Sinion.R. Sny
der, opposite the Black Horse Tavern, Phil.
adelphia. He is prepared with a well selec-
ted and entire new and fashionable Stock
of Dry Goods, consisting in part of
French and american Cloths, French Cas-

sonars, and a large Stock of other
Goodsfor Gentlemen's wear.

He also invites his Lady Customers when
they visit the city to give him a call and ex-
amine his beautiful stock of .Silks, Delains,
Berage Delains, &c., in short he keeps a
full assortment of every kind of goods be-
longing to the retail Dry. Good business.

Hetrusts that by striclt attention to busi-
nes§ he will be able to gain a liberal share
of public patronage.

Don't forget the place, call at No. 253,
North Stree t, directly opposite the Black
Horse Tavern, and you will find you obedi-
ent friid. • •

• THOMAS Y. LANDES.
Phila. January 10, 1853. 11-13 m

New Cowls. New Goods.

Builders Look Here.
A NEWASSORTMENT OF

HARDLPGIRE !

The undersigned announce to the public,
that they have just returned,from Philadel-
phia and New York, with a very large lot
of7l-Jardwar.ersonsis.ting 'of •

fir --Housc-Parnishing -

elCutlery,_ Coach Trinunings,
Sadler!' and Shoe-findings; ail of which
will be sold at extremely low prices'. They
ask the public to give Saeger's Hardwaae
__ Store, sign of the
~z,v,.:,•ceT 14.4, oleArPM/

a call in order to convince themselveiof the
fact; that a penny saved is a penny made.'

0. & J SAEGER.
¶-1yApril 22

To Ifouse.licepers.
A great assortment of House furnishing

articles, such as
ENA MELED and tinned inside, cooking

vessels, sauce and stew pans, preserve ket-
tles, fish and ham kettles, frying puns, grid-
irons, waflie irons, &c.

• TEA TRAYS and WaiterS, from com-
mon to fine, in sets and dozens. Also, goth-
ic form, in sets, and in variety of patterns.

KNIVES and FORKS—in sets and doz-
ens ; also knives only; carvers, steels, cook
and butcher knives, with a variety of other
manufactures. ,

April 22, 11-IY
POCKET and PEN KNIVES—Razors,

scissors, shears, from the best makers; one,
two, three, and 4 blade Irnives.

SHOVELS, spades, hoes, chums, rakes
pick, axes, &c.

. SHOVELSandTONGS, Iron and brass
polished steel fire sets and standards, coal
hods, tailors' irons smoothing irons, &c.
for sale by 0 & J SAEGER.

April, 22,- 111-1 Y
IRON.—A lot ofHaninieretrand-Roller]

Iron, Sheet Iron, American' and English
Band Iron, Hoop Iron, Cast and Shear
Steel, square, flat, and round, just received
witkAnvils and Vices, and for sale cheap
at the store of 0 & J SAEGER.

GLASS.-150 Boxes Glass, 8 by 10, 10
by 12, 10 by 14, 10 by 15, 12 by 16, and
various other seizes, for sale by

0 & J SAEGER
TO SHOEMAKERS.—Just received a

new assortment of Morocco and Binding
Leather, Lasts, Shoe-thread, Wooden Pegs
French Rubers, and numerous other artic-
les belonging to the shoemaking business

0 & J SAEGER.

OILS & VAIMIISH.—OiIs ofall kinds,
boiled and raw, Turpentine, Newark Var-
nish of all kinds, Glue be sold
cheap by O& .1. SAEGER

PLANES.—A full assortment of Planes
of John Bell's bust make, also a large assort-
ment of Carpenter's Tools, for sale cheap
by . 0& J SAEGER.

W HITE LEAD.-2 tons of Wkite Lead.
just received, Pure and Extra, and for sale
by 0 & J SAEGER.

April, 22, 11-1 y
NAILS,—:IOO Kegs of the best Nails,

Brads and Spikes, just received and for sale
by .0 Sc J SAEGER.

April 22, ¶-3w

HOLLOW IVARE.--500 Iron Pots and
Kettles, just received and for sale at very
reduced prices at the store of

0 & I SAEGER.

TO NI ECH ANICS.—TooIs of every de
scripiion, such as Bench and Moulding.
Planes, Hand, Prinnel, and Back Saws,
Brace", and Bitts, Auger Buts, Hatchets,
Sytmres, &c., for sale by

0 & JSAEGER.
January 5.,

To Builders.
.

.

A splendid assortment of Front and Parlor
Locks with mineral knobs, german Locks,
Latches, Bolts,Hinges, Screws, PaintBrush
es, and a variety of other building Hard-
ware just unpacking, and for sale cheaper
than ever by . .

0 & J SAEGER.
January 19,1853: ¶—ly

House for Rent •
The underSigned has a

two StorykBrlcHouse•

for rent, situate in John street, in
n very pleasant part of the Town. There
is n good garden to its and the Hydrant in
the yard. Rent cheap. Apply to

EDWIN SAEGER.
Allentown, March I(i.. • • 11-3w,

Brandreth andVV.rightsTills..
Country merchantsand others, ttrci here-.

by notified, that the far fanatius Pills of
Doctors William A. Wright, and Benjamin
Brandreth, are constantly kept for . sale .tit
the.office of the •Lehigh Register" by the
dozen-boxes at wholesale prices,

July 5... . ' • :•11."-firn

tiallY2 QOM
The subscriber, re,

spectfully informs his
friends and the public
generally,.that he has
taken the newly erec-

,.ted three story brick
tavern of Jeise Grim,

at'the north west corner of Market Square,
in the Borotiglr of Allentown, called •

'

Il.r J:411110(01 '
•

THE E.gGLE II0'1:EL.
The House is known as one of the modspacious and convenient in the State-none

more so out of 'Philadelphia—and contains44 rooms. He, therefore feels assured that
he can accommoftte satisfactorily all whemay favor him with a call.

His TABLE shall at all times be sup,plied with the best the season and the mar ,
kets afford, and the BAR with the choicest
Wines and Liquors..

The Beds and Bedding, together with all
his fu_rniture_being_entirely-newrthe—pat,-
rons of this house my rely upon findingtfiosetwo.great -,tssentials-=cleanliness..-ancl
comfort.

The Stabling is large and commodiousiand as he will have none but kind and at'
tentive Ostlers a due regard will be bad to
the proper entertainment of the House aswell as his master.

In short, the subscriber intends to spare
neither pains nor expense to keep his house
in the best manner, and he therefore re-

is to give himspect u y invites t e pu
liberal share of patronage, •

.I.7"'BOARDERS will be taken on retv
sonable terms, and as the rooms are spud,
ous and well adapted to their wants, they
can be accommodated in a satisfactory man-
ner. Families front town or county accom-
modated with Boarding.

JAMES W. ESBAC H.
Allentown, Nov. 24, 1852.

11.ope's Expvess.
Among the various Expresses that have

recently extented their operations, and en-
tered upon a new field of enterprise, we
know none which is more hopeful .than
Hope's New-Jersey and Pennsylvania Ex-
press, via Central Rail Road of New Jersey.
This road extends froin New York to Eas-
ton,Pa.. and runs through a splendid coun-
try—aflording an avenue, to the interior of
Pennsylvania hitherto closed up. The su-
periority of this market for buying and sel-
ling goods- is bringing a large amount of
trade here, which•formerly went to Pltiladel-
phia. The advantage of Hope's Express,
by which 'Merchandise of all descriptions
can be forwarded promptly, when fully real-
ized on the above route, will insure a com-
plete success and prosperity. A. D. HOPE
has made arrangements with the Central
R. R. Co. and various Stage proprietors to
sell Tickets through to IVilkesbarre,Mauch
Chunk, Reading, &c., at reduced fares.

EZ-Office of Hope's Express, in Allen-
town, at the Variety Store of AARON WIRT,
who will attend to the forwarding of all pack-
ages.

February 2, 1853 ¶-4w

ate fast.
icknell's, VanCouresand
Detector.)
Mechanics bank of

Newark
Mechanics bank at

Burlington
Mechanics& Man-

. uracturers bank par
Newark banking &

Ins. Company if
New Hope & Lela

ware Br. Comp.failed
Orange bank
Peoples hank SO
Plainfield bank
Princeton bank par
Salem banking Co. par
State bank at Eliza•
bethtown,Newark,
Camden,N.Bruns-
wick, - par

Sussexbank ' I
Union bank
Trenton bank. co. par
Yardieyville bridge

company 25
DELAWARE.

The Banks of the state
of Delaware are all at
par.

NEW. YORK.
New York City hka
Chelsea bank 80
Clinton bank 50
Commercial bank 10
Lafayette bank 60
Washington bank 7O

COUNTItY
Allegha4yzounty
• bank: +. 70
Bank of Aniefica • 35
do of Commerce. 40
do of Brockport 36
do of Lodi 26
do. of Olean 35
do- ofTonawanda 50
do of Lyqns 2
do of Western
New York 30.

Bingliampton bank• 40
Canal bank ' '
Catiaraugus county

bank 35,
Erie county bank, ant
Farmers &Drovers.-

bank
•Farmers bankofBe

neca counir.- , JO+
Hamilton bank BO'
Lewis county.bank 601
Meehanics:bank,at

I - Buffalo 45
Merchants iiinh at

Bunlo •

Millets bankofNew
York rlO

Oswego bank ' 20
Phenix bank:' • •-•

Staten Islnad-binkso,
State bankofN y.: 66,St.Lawrenee bank. .16,Union bank 26UnitedStatistbank. It uN. York hartikPo. 75Tenth WatictlMACe. ,2lsWhitePinins heAIF
" o:2•Allotherfianks on
menthlnedinthe okay°
,list are 'from Ito t'
inent diserant '"


